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€Jlt Etekltj Sdtisli Sdmrist, Neither can we oonoeive any tty ng I Abbival vbom China.—The British bark 
more unbecoming to her position or Nazurene, Oapt. Todd, forty-five days from 
insulting to her nature than to ask ! Shanghai, arrived last evening, and entered 
Victoria, of Great Britain, to sign such Ee<laimalt barbor with0nt Pilot or chart. She 
a Bill or to countenance such proceed- ,°°“es .°°n“«ned ?aP*- Stamp, and will
tog. a. we hay. deeoribed. I“'“ »•>"

haps the colonists of Australia them* 
selves are best judges of their ownjejaoo. 
affairs.

The Derby. ?æ.

Epsom Dowms, May 27th, 1868,
We have had the day with all its ancient 

glory. More people have been upon these 
downs to-day than for several years past.
Certainly the number present when the bell 
rang to clear the coarse for the eighty-ninth 
Derby coaid apt have been less than two 
bnndred and fifty thousand. As you already

— ,.................... ..... ................ — kSP-1 by . telegraph the. favorite was badly
la reference to our paragraph yesterday beaten, being nowhere in the race, and ‘Bine

t a T | i, morning, giving the officers of the Tiger CCfflO in first, ‘King Alfred' aeaoad,
ifiîfë the tone of loyalty it htts pro- «0Id Salt” and “ SÈ«i?iack.” ' aSfeTthe" T°°f “ThSîiowiôg^îiist of horses which sp
aced throughout the political, social _ mT?»'° tba engin, to A peered ready to start when the course was
„ , .. . 6 . f a . , „ , „mi co„ K«y*er. Mr T. J. Barnes, being elected cleared, and also a record of the latest bet-and religions circlet of Sydney and Yon astonish me by what you say aoeni fo|0ma|^ bM gole #ontrol 0f the company ting at Epsom :
the colonies generally. The colonists th? Trebolgan. What in the name of con-|dor$ng h|§ term of offioe. Mr Keyeer WB8 
feeling outraged in their loyalty and ao,ence are y°n trying to do with ships out
hospitality, are running into extremes ,here ? 1 ‘eil *ou what j‘is' old man’ ,tbe
Which are certainly neither dignified /C°m,metC,a' p.rf08pee'8 °f Vancouver Island

nor just. In the first place, they are a ji..,. nnt.rM„i _ Uompany’s, by order of T. J. Bnrnes, Fore-Bjiog .11 that people c.a do to h,ve c.plllg ,bl Hld,„ B„ Co,., J, "*"• -----------  --------------- *£g*e jüSSt

the name ot the colony changed to some trouble or other. O wners won't stand Smp MoNETA.—Tbe case against this 2-Dnke of Newcastle s b. c. “Spefeu- reason to be satisfied with the issue of the
JUfredia or Alfredland, and have pass- this kind of thing, yon know ; " they won’t veeeel fo1" 8a,va86 a‘ the suit of Capt Stamp 3—Mr Hodgmân;gbr!*cV“Paüi Jones’’^any.* Prooeediog« yesterday in tbe Court of
ed throegh Doth Hou.ee of the Leg! J **» fM>.,.%• » mA a .... .1 lh? T HI. He.., M, SSS jWtJStiSgSZiSS. £
latnre an act to suppress treason-fel» aod !M consequence will be that yon may as , P 6 ® ’ tb ?apt f ***"*«7',»b °- ‘!£’,',icr2°ian" C“B.!ance- charges presented 10 them.in relation to hie
Or. which ,afiee£ eumewh» .aca-l «■"» «» «■— he... dew..... B ^ F”” « * fcfctiWMfct Efe t’T?'

into a meeting ball wherein to disease yonr 8 0, ’ " Aee00w,es* 11,0 caee oecnpied 9—Marquis of Hastings* b. f, «Lady , 0WO>a|Oô.dj*irés tbM his conduct
- 1 OonfaderaHon nrni«*t fn, „„ I nearly the whole of the day, but was net Elisabeth” ........................... C. Fordham. ehonld be fully investigated, and that a inrv

tie. of the member,, .ud which e.onot „„ J j,,, ’ „ ’ ' ° * >-6hoi. The p„tl,,l,„ el tbe cm# etc 2a2 ZSPTS Sïïü T* ,*».*
poeeihiy eopei.e^ imperial i-dig. L.^ BtilMl ,blp<. I, hà»g “ the P»hlie, ...bio, fc» &-iU^l5i"5iXWLS

nation. The provision ot the second’I rigbt scandalous, and the ship Aid case is fartber wae el,0,ted- We sbati É»veare- Walk”....'..................... ...Î7h. Day. Two successive Secretaries
Clause of this bill, makes it a felonious worse than scandalous, it is infernally infa- port of ^ whole when decided.
*ct, to be punished with penal servi- pons, to say the least of it." Gbsat Maeitihb Exhibition at Havbk. îtZ$* ScotV."^ f Viiôoûnt”nj Commission. The House of Commons tas
thde for life, or not less than seven [The above extract has been copied from The design of the exhibition, which was 16-Colonel Pearson’i ch. e. »Cap-a- ’ deplored m a eotepw needpipe, the exees-
years, for any prison proposing o 1 le“er teceived in this city from a Sooth formally opeoed on Jane let with great cere- 17—LMdWÜton’a b'r* T «Sm 7^7'* h • role Pând°^fiî?i^?f>^rna,ter Mr Eyre’*
peaceful and friendly separation of those A™e*iea^iP,,rt» »°a written by a shipowner mony, at Havre, is to bring into a focus a M—Baron BothsckIM's br. « “8uf- r<ms ^ iqaenoy with wbieh the puiahmenTof^nth 
oolonies from the British Crown. 8Dd 8h,Pmas^r- The remarks need no further large number of articles connected with tbe l9-B«on Rolhechiid’s' b.'c.* «’«» inflicted. Mr Byre binmelf bas been re.

comment.—Ed ] I mercantile and fishing navy which it is Alfred”....,. .......... .......Norman. moved /torn bis governorship. Whenever hie

tiOB «He, M-jeety, elodl be god.y of «•'»«' ti.™ ot en,....... „d i.d„.,„ .blebLe «•/‘-™d S "«e'JLT^XTZ;
a misdemeanor, and thereupon sppre- conducted by he teacher Mr Bryant, on been héld daring late years in London, Paris *$5S4 ‘.'Bos JacIS,” 25 to lagfinn'-Pa™ The decisions of Si, Thomas Henry
tiCnded by anyone without a warrant, Frida7 lalt» »n <he (presence of a very few Ln(1 nnblin 10fgaftl,*fc.‘‘Speeulum• ” 40 “ 1 against a»d Mr VaugOan, and the chargee of Lord
and on conviction may be imprisoned viaitore- Prom the Rev Mr Jamieson, the _ , —---------- ------------- . lto^”&he “omst®*” R&4ae^fl°ekiW^ M<1 Mr jQstica
with nr wi, hnL 1»L, fo, on,y 006 present at the whole of the exercises, Ta* ah,p Margaret Brander arrived yes- ..St. RoZ.” mg> 66 ‘° 1 8g“n8t ?'5°£^rn' ,Thatever difiereoces of temper
with or Without bird labor for any we that the examination waa a „ry terday morning from Tahiti Society Islands There were hearty cheer, when all of the So itîis S b/eHI acSTd have
period under ^two years. , But enough ,atilfao|ory dne fadlcatiDg macb paing tak! with a cargo of oranges lime-joice, &o, after 0bove number, went up on tbe signal board, tie^fofiaee against hiSemaSe as* iTwa?
Of this. Barely it » no way to prevent ing on (he par, of the teacher. Tbe exercises aPa««g0 * « d»f. The Brander had a ^ Bufd'nrtnn the ‘ maKnificent ^“at those persons, otbe? ihanSheth^e 
crime, by the Legislature 40ing vio- Lf the most advanced classes in aritbmeticj P'eaeaBt p8iea«e ap,to ***** a°d hri^ «Pace’ accidentally shpped 3'° Umed^S seivetm Wb° b HeV0 ,hem'
lenoe <to all the fundamental prinoi- geography and grammar, were specially P«”eDger», formerIy of this city, right forefoot so badly that be had to be an. „ho have^ommeSced'Thnn.1 1,18 baDfd\aod
pies of common justioe and our nation-, noticed as very creditable; while the order ®°bert W,,on’ M,onie Sweet aDfl Jalia saddled and lead away.atnid the sympatbig. ra«y do, it is for themselves oSflv °to e'on^
al jurisprudence and good sense. Let a°d discipline were most excellent. Bnmder .report, business LeSrooît and'' i, K, ZmiîoÎ !?"* «h cot bound to acqiiesoe in
the Fenians and their agents of mur- ^ ohi.dren are now in attendance at «be W“k *t Tahlt1' ‘Pace would have do'ne »«*«?£» ^^
derbe punished without mercy when 8®b°01’ bQtlfPr?P0r atteption were given to Mb Wiomll wbo was injnred some weeks J“dn bfbean abie 10 .r00- Tbe other sigh- tbe Grand Jury yefterd^ cnicltidîd^nh

tioe; Wtletiot the iD.ee.-t «nlfer I *.M °“8 f <>»"S >» «to $Flre.=e.ie.» ie .he Mb d,ihl„ eleed, ; P,.,be, & MM

SS^«Sa«ys^^.faa !Sâ2#J5®8S jJ*SS88raOEII

ssa-sp w -Th. R... w»»,®
ly been passed by a Legislature eiboe fornia the party are reported to be firing Frank B' tiribbaU has been appointed grin* numbers and varieties covered the downs ; tbe rftrong Itnpëriàl hand which lately openedb 
m d»y« ot ïvebuphaduezzar's time, salutes iuhonor of the occasion, and the Be! oipa'of ‘he'CoHegiiie School in tba plane of iî?i«Th^*W^^*t«0^iH««H>ft!ili--i
and it almost seems so. The social eat- pablicanaet the same time rejoicing over K6 86,1 C‘ T« ^oodf- Tbe: aebW wili*0” toy vendéri were ob: handle crows' jetidsd ent addïtft Tatt?'toee»înot6ttoPrT1't
break of this spUHons, offensive. | tbeistHnSMtUt give. them. Whatever Se,-|0pen 0,1 ^guat 3rd. 1868. them,elves a. usual,- Detween the best a^d wathr sort of boÆÎ knnV”^
and unnatural loyalty was not lees mour may do we Should say ll was impos. _ : tterh wtaaCthp0T)5^!,Oltbe r!,C®:a^ ««W. New Zealwd-ie the only visible end to the
«W.,.g.»tto.D lbe/elitieal. I, I «»'•«« BleiM. b„ ,itke, .toeegh Bnllsl:IMI| tmll. „d ,b. DMrp'i.kâZ, ud SS'lfeS KKSi* helSSj ™ S.” h.'*

proposed to build a hospital on the ®accea8foJ|y- Fot °°r 0WQ part/ we regret There are a few additional partichlars f& ^®a,8 *“d veils, end the Derby women, and tbe terneeine contest may be deferred by grod 
t , ,, p • / . Grant ever accepted tbe nomination, for he those already furnished by us, in the annexed k?epe5.“f lbe cocree m bis red epat and 00 management for a while but it i.8the-

222*2 f Un T SSi aDd can never be..«6 powerful or so nsefn. as in remarks, which have been banded us from tto SSSttS SLSL^Vfe Derby inevitable result of the late unfioLhèd strugt 
i80,000 metantly plaDKed dow., br, He h.d h, b,.„ . ft« MX B^u. ..d ,btab .. SISKS’of ''ff |S]S15&±S?
for that purpose. It is S&ld to be check to the violènee of both parties which thy a place,, showing as it doe, the gradual 0088 the hour at which this despatch is rT’ „
safer for a Frenchman to sing the I neither could overcome. ground this Colony is gaining with tbe neonle 8!n’ catch the steamer, I will notice onlv i a4K8l>TI0K-lMarealllaiee in t|.é TeBleriee «ta-lar M... I„,»._Tbi. MM «H aed •« »• ~.he. eoeeir, : £**»*££. ^ I p The ^““,‘.7.

an Irishman to say Brtn-gO Bragh m lecturer has left for New York to publish 1“ November last Governor Seymour de- Prince of Wales drove up and, attended oolv «*• Leases are at an end.
Sydney. Yet the Irish, as a nation, do another work. Previous to leaving San BHUs^Columbia^ii °f 8®m,e”eD> walk0d over to the stew- *■ Laud selling is at an end.
not sympathize with the Fenian moves Francisco he gave a final lecture upon Ve- its story to the close oi l866,’ whenVcoJony crowd Pdnc“‘“ WaKÎSwed aïd what « Æ^Ufis^hW8?!»0? 
ment nor countenance their assassina- moe ’> aDd m reference to which an amusing of Vancouver Island bad just been annexed bustled about but Very heartily cheered tecogoized by the Maori King and his ad- 
turns. This undue haste, if allowed, correspondence took place. The leading ^piad TattTummer” m'beTble C,h applauding h,e pluck io show! J herents. f „
V*H mm*#* o> tom» and Wyltÿà JJ. Blue Bj*. S?U “*

w# %** ***?• 5S£S5i»t£î5S3 SsSgBSparsS; TT Tdent of the Upper House, we think au to do so,'that be had ‘better go,' that be &g,am ,mm c2&Wb,e?>e fhe favUe I 7 Survey,^,. surveys in relation to
Ifiebman, long known as an able could «cat and come again,’ butin spite ol that tbe law was utterly oowerl»..8 fth8 Prin«MatqU|‘!i Ha8,ID«8 knowing that the aad,8 “^ned by the King parly) will be pro
ponent Of oaïiul punishment, and i.ll, Mark said ha wo^d afflict the "public, -0s against «OftVSS^.SMSj j! ï «0 school. « * English schoolsl
Who had just previously opposed the because be had a right to do so, and be did. ^uiSy wa^re^tmS^He f1” eP°‘. a°,d t,a?' •ho”' m front of tbe grand stand> the*p‘re- wffl 004 be patroLzed’ by auy of thflÇog r
bringing of a shepherd wbo massacred Th® occasion was a great success. Twhio ?be upper coaniry greati^^mn^J^1113 ^ |'mi0ar7 gal'°P- She elaJed near the start- ! p8Qty‘,
U. maeier’e famil, Dfâ.a per«aa and " dwemdl, popale, on ,ble eoaet. «to-* ÆS***" £n.?'Z Su\, ?tl (i-

literally hacked them to pieces, an- Thb Mhepht Riots.—At the Stalybridge Columbia in iftfis ad,an°e mad0 b7 Brituh current odds, betting with Major Teasdale are not ‘o move beyond the King's txiand-
noanced from tbe woolsack ««that he Borough Court on June 1st, the Rev. Mr ment of agrioultureobe.sbced P‘b, tbein'. felfngi WafÆ6"/ The Marquis ar'0a-
hoped tbe fonl assassin of the Prince °f‘be Roman Catholic Obapel. Staly- ot„•a«0n roads and other alar interest than th^PrmccYrw.ks.^ut This is the second dls^pprovdin^uch 8tmng«
would be hanged fifty Cnbits high, so bridge,surrendered to a charge of having of ™UDerior onâlit^T® .man.af,f‘?îed fl°or no5 ob”r0d wheo be crossed the coarse, than was the former. PP 8
that everybody could see him; and ebot a yoan^mBn D8“ed Beeley, during one placent the Ctld art^r ^mV^bd^ wüffihlM-ron^8 B0“bwL of P0'0000 ^ CSigoedj Tawhuo (Maori King.)

y. F«7" r «—w: Ldhr:craLi2z";: i^^mSSSsSs

Bishop of Sydney, areally pious man, bill was recently found against the defend- M ÏÏ in tîe ïhe ^ OMafoUy Pick0d 0f alt papers and The entire mercantile navy of Europe,
* and tbe Jewish Babbi, were still more ant at the KnnUford quarter sessions. The £600,000. * J# * 8^»^^nin»The?6want i” aC00aD‘ of «Pape’s misstep, according to the latest statistical returns,

extravagant in their expressions, it magistratee' clerk having produced the neoes. promises well. The reckless flooding of the the brow ofthe hm and fln«nl^i,8r al°pg I consists °f 100,000 vessels, representing-
possible. While all this was going on 8ar7 °ertificate, and Mr Charles Buckley, c°amry with an overstock of goods in 1865 corner of the course all in a bunnh A™ |a *°^a . & twelve millions, and
the Prince himself pleads for tbe life of 8Do!ici,or' ba™« idea«fi0d Mr Daley, the and™^ re^nalTfL^nn86! '° £298’000; 00lor8 of‘he jockey, glistening io’ the sun ^îS^,6^9 This amoant of
bis would-bo murderer, which, peibaps, ^ ™ Y**' « ^'2&Z&LïK A SS2 RK.^aSS^SS’

was an equal extreme in favor of mercy, cepted-Ab» JW Bail was ao- f£[‘d*®a“d- The exnarts were £43,000 j if Sir Joseph Hawley's trio, ’Green Sleeve,’ 45i Hanover, 906; Mecklenburg Schwer-
and which of course could not be al~ P £295 000 inn^' £8/k0,00;, l^e deot- '.Blue Go”n’ »°d ‘Kosicrucian,’ would come io, 424; Oldenburg, 610; Prussia, 1448-

00W ncl“d,ng tbat of Vancouver m together. Even at that distance it was Austria 9491- 107 e •
Island. The white population of the evident that -Lady Elizabeth’ was out of”he 4359 F™’ 15 9^0 *n 107 5 Spaln’
mainland was about 6,000 io 1866, race, and among tbe rush of beaten horses I UnU ’ /ooi,’ 0Greece> 4452;
the native population at least 40,000 all her rider’s colors were hardly distinguishable I koi^d’ 22^> Ital7>^3.223; Portugal,

The nuritv ^ pk® P^°docera and consumers. Edu- The pace increased io swiftness and ns thev 191; Great Bntaln. 27,868; Russia, 1416;
harm-nv r»f P . .? pur ty’ V18°r ®cd Cation is liberally aided on a non-sectarian passed tbd grand stand Baron BothanhiM’I Deomark. 2740; tbe Elbe Duchies 2552*
harmony of English blank verse we never 8y8,e™. -he Government granting the teacher «Kmg Alfred’ appeared c.Hhin to w ï rltn Norway 5678; Swedtn 2236° Turk»»
recollect to have seen surpassed. If it were f8-“ «npnth lor every child regularly attend, the Duke of Newca.tVs .Specalum' darS 2300 ' ’ ^ 1Urkej>
possible to name the man capable of this o^La ^ ?overDor con9i,der8 lbaJ tb0 oat and contested ‘Kiog Allred’s'place, but w ’ .

frnVte/- d9°‘ ,atmm8 Populatiou dates m vain. All this time ‘ Blue Gown' hehf L Bxpedition T0 THE NoRrH Pom.—The 
rora 186, and that the great strides made steadily a litUe in advance eoinxr German? are the first in the field. A telegram

in agriculture and stock-raising are lull of full power of whip,spur and *bit and^n J;ht from BerKen. dated May 24ch, says : ” The
promise. He says that with ordinary care of a desperate rally on the Dart -Si 8Plte Nortb Pole Expedition left this port at 3
and application the resources of this vast aod fred’ Sir Joseph HawlevV -Pet- o’clock in the afternoon. Wind very favor-

estr* -* r;.;sPa: ™^w:

ssTKasssswass &&&,,od “d ■'*’-* "*

AND CHRONICLE. except to win. _ __ __ _ ^
nj^y femora began 4e be circulated to the 
effect that the Marquis of Hastings bad made 
more money by 'Lady Elizabeth's’ defeat 
than he would bad she won. The mere ex- 
istence of such reports, and still more tbe 
8e°e.ral. °5edence ”hich they everywhere

"“.‘to “"«»“«* q«i:e Seï^u
jaas

of *be t0,L S*°8 fortunes away upon a whim 
and submit to swindles of tbe most outrage
ous character throegh sheer over confidence 
in their own lack. This is the good moral
England ^ b68t racee eTer ,aD in Old

Saturday, July 18, 1868

New South Wales and Prince Allred.

However much in common with all 
civilized men we may condemn the

the Friend of China,, of May, 29th, bat the 
news has been anticipated via Ban Fran-

atrocious Attempt upon the life of the 
jonûg Prince, we cannot say we ad-

3. O.—The eighty-ninth Derby Stakes of 60 sovs 
each, h. ft., for three-year olds; colts 8 st. 10 lbs, 
and fillies, 8 st, 6 lbe.; the owner of the second 
horse to receive 100 aov. out of the stakes; one 
mile and a half, to be run on the new course—262 
subscribers. Value, £7,025.

elected first, and Mr Joshua Davies second 
assistant. A drill of tbe company will take 
place to-night at half-past 7 at tbe Tiger Ex-Governor Eyre of Jamaica.

the great good sense and discrimina-

Then by clause 8, any person refusing

n

Mercantile Navy of Europe,

In the last number of Blackwood'i Maga
zine, the lovers of classics will find

lowed if society must be protected in 
future.1 It is sincerely to be hoped 
this extravagant and unprofitable loy
alty will die out. It makes life ridicu
lous ; justice contemptible ; principle 
absurd. Follow up the Fenians, or. 
any other traitors who disturb the 
peace and disgrace the character of 
their country, but let no other man 
suffer on tbeir account. The senti
ments of the Australian Legislature, 
composed largely of Irishmen, upon 
this point, if not positively too strin. 
gent are at least irrational, and tend 
to the sub vet sion of true justice, j

a great
treat in the «continued’ translations of the 
Odes of Horace.

marvellous translation, we should_ .......... ..........................■ aay it
was Robert Lowe, the member of Farlia. 
mem, who is second to nope in the present 
day in classical attainments and smoothnese 
of versification. T

Concert. As far as ascertained, the net The fight for the championship of the 
proceeds of the concert in favor of St John’s Priz0 ring, with £200 a side, between 
School Building Fund will fall very little Goss and -Allen, is, it is said, fixed to 
short of $300. come off on the 1st September, in what is

called the "London district.’*

■W—-«•
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Europe.
Stuttgardt, July 6.—] 

that the Government is 
ibh naturalization treaty 1 
States. 1

London, July t—In 
Lords the petition of the 
Scotia was presented, pfa; 
to allow them to séparai 
Domtiaion of Canada.

London, July 7—Sir 
passed through bankrupt^ 
discharged.

LoNpoN, July 8—Despat 
indicate tbe revival of serti 
ubtes'in Spain ; Gen Dnlee, 
of Cuba, Dnke de Taldn 
gentlemen have been pla^ 
warrants have been sent i 
three other General offieem 
was «Opposed tbat a dangd 
spread conspiracy had been 
that the arrests were the n 
advices represent a moveme 
personated amongst some of 
fieere of the army, which la 
the placing of Don Antoney 
tbenier(i) brother-in-law i 
the heed of tbe Government] 
requested to leave tbe conn 
arrests continue to be made 
Spain daily;

Tbe Newt has a long edit 
a despatch relative to tbe ] 
sent by Seward to Mr Moral 
of the American Legation. It ■ 
is discourteous and unfriem 
Hah nation, and it has no hei 
that it expresses tbe vie* 
Americans, whom we all 1 
diate the irritable notes of 
ard. The people of the Uo 
be glad to know, no donbt, I 
people and English Goveri 
each despatches as a trick 
tions.

Dublin, July 8—John Bri,
on a visit to Geo Peabodj
Limerick, he was received ii - î manner. !

Samuel Lover tied to-da^r
ego. J

Havre, July 8.—In a 
Kiel defended the Goveri 
charge of extravagance in 
the army. He said the exti 
lot the force which had bet 
the opposition were especial 
render the organisation of tb

Eastern Stall
New York, July 7'—Tl 

Convention platform waa al 
first seven sections are pred 
as abstract published.] I

8th. Denounces nsurpe 
anny of the Radical party I 
the pledges to conduct tbl 
the preservation of the Uni 
subjugation of States, or tl 
freedom of speech or the pil 
form continues at consider] 
terating abases of the Bad 
the privileges of trust of s| 
exclusively to the control I 
add tbat Congress has nsuj 
tion of the Constitution ; j 
Recording Acts of Congrj 
tions, unconstitutional and 
Andrew Johnson for resist] 
ions of Congress, and com 
mauds viz î—The paymeJ 
debt as rapidly as practicabl 
obligations of the govern] 
pressly state1 upon their fat* 
which they were issued, d] 
that they shall be paid in] 
ought in right and justice td 
fal currency of the United

Washington, July 7—Ini 
vens, as a matter of privile] 
resolution proposing to appol 
to report on article i of Imp] 
first article charge^ the Prl 
abuse of Government patron 
with usurpation of powetj 
provisional governments ; the 
tempting to bribe the Coil 
with pardoning deserters and 
sons to office who could not t] 
with restoring forfeited prepl 
And allowing to be sold pal 
also submitted long print] 
«apport of _ his resolution. 
Monday two weeks. Willial 
he desired to submit addition 
peachment which he’had pra 
to be allowed to print the] 
which was granted.

New Yqhk, July 8—Io Ctj 
lution of confidence and low 
that body for Gton MoClelM 
with tremendous cheering al 
acfbpted. A resolution of 
eident Johnson for removi 
also passed.
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